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‘ONE OF KENTUCK^S GREATER WEEKLIES”
Kentucky Tobacco 
Prices Are Steady 
As Markets Reop^ Md our that place
nnh CoBMeatir* Day 
Otm $50 ATanfv B«> 
cordad At Laxtacton
WBgT-K»nVCKT LEAP^-J 
NETS MORE THAN $d
nat Waad Holda Up 
Aftar BoBdaya
Rawmpt^ «f burtey »)w In 
Mydy.^brought
i m a total of 2.101348 
pouxkb paiMd over the break*. 
Olowen there wen paid li.OM.-
3if61.^ “nUI, ea average ol I
prlee wae 85 cesla higher than on 




CUldren trotn aU parte, of 
Qonan county will meet beta to- 
gafarraw to compete In an old-
■rad^wm ofl at Lexington, the
d lor mod til fR t»^mnrtym
gniim of leaf maintained the high 
price level High baaket brought 
874. With LnuieviDe'i 24 ware* 
1; the votume
I eellmatcd at 14,i
0 pounde ha* been eold already
Xhe largest crowds dnee the 
first dan of the sea 
band at the four
whM the Lexlogloo aalas got
Tba highlit bul^prlcee In the 
htotny of the OwawSoro market 
provaUed with ale of 188,018 
pound* tor 887,781*8, an
will hold the laet regular teacher* 
meeting of the year. Bural acbool* 
will ckiee their aeven month* term 
January 18.
17te prtgrmm for the teacher's 
acting and epelUng bee is; 
lOdW e. m.—Open exerdaee 
10:15 B. m.—SpeUlng Bee. pro- 
MOeer. Mrs. A. P. EUingtim. 
Mrs Otto Carr, Mrs. W.
0< $4M1. «p 8181 fn» the pf*. 
vtoue hi^ and 81034 » than
.................. _ Ap-
pra^aelWy lAMO pounds more 
wae Mid than at the last sale. 
Top prtoa was 870.
/,:■
_______ _ ebrukswhJdi
had he« estimated to average 
efmd 880 averaged $52 and gSS. 
with the hl^iut individual Boor 
avenge of t2ie day 888.88 a hon* 
dred on a break of SS8.000 pounds. 
Two other warahousee averaged
>; •.
Exclusive of games played this 
-.wa« the Morduad coUega bas- 
• tabaSl team is In aaeoad place in 
ttia generml standings of K1A.C. 
'Mama This iochides all gamu 
played, both in and out of The 
conference.
The standings:
W. L. Op. 
..'4 0 120 118«Unlon
Marahaad .
. Qwtta ... 
Murray ...
.2 0 110 88
. 2 0 71 81







WALL CHRISTIAN, 34, •
DIES OF PNEUMONIA
KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY 7. 1937
passed away Fah- 
111 for aayeral
Spelipjy wai
Be Held January 8
Bosmo
Uatyesjl' . • >
■ tuVtVd tlmaa as many couples se-
Chfldm Pram AD Part* Of
County To CemnaU la 
Annual Rowan Match
*«|nahn.troiu.Jow«iraad ote-
SMtast sponsored by the Courier- 
Journal and the Louisville Times 
at Louisville. In addition to the 
trip to the state
of the matdi in Rowan county 
receive prises,
In conjunction with the epelling 
bee taacbert from all rural and 
in the county




Cupid Enjoys Goofi Year!
hULniigea Out-Number Divatc«B'$ id IpDclober Provee 
Banner Month WHb MoraJWrd41iw:And Fewer 
-Partinga; RomaneeOn■»H*yy^^nmry
2 Held In Robbery 
Of Fred Archer, 40, 
At Fanners Sunday
that the romantic little'devil bad 
a percenuge of 300' .
Oddly, the macqring month of
18 marriage licensee were Issued 
in June ag compared with an 
^11 each month of tba
, Oily •.'Pebniary. during which 
10 maiflMe permlU was Mcured. 
found^Cunld doing less businen. 
ThisiFalSmry low may be ex- 
{deamil Idf that sub-zero tempera-
AornttesTweat '<Sb ■ V spaeft^ 
M^. During tb^
moaBis County Celrk Vernon Al- 
ey issued 88 panhits to marry, 
cdmparlsoa at the clerk's office 
•bowed that married couples also 
ted to eoloy thaae two months 
for only two divorce petitions 
were filed in October and 4 in 
May.
In addition to being the month 
I which feww license* were 
laaued, Febiimry marked a high 
In divorce*. During that month.
peters to eever their
the cold weather, 
people got married here 
May SO than any day in the 
year. Eight aecured lieenaea at 
that time.
During the entire year 258 mar­
riage bcenaea were Iwued and 48 
divorce peUUons filed. Thl* Indi­
cates that one manlage out of 
five, on an average, blta the rock*.
To Edgar Stamper. 38. and 
p-deU Davla, 21. both of Badston, 
go the bosMT of aacuiing the first 
marriage license during 1037 to 
Rowan county They were mar­
ried Nesrato^e Day.
By nMOjA here’s the marriage 
llcensesiB^pd' and the divorcee
Dave Swimm And Lawrence 
Bushaw Charged With 
Assaulting Man
VICTIM IS RUSBED TO 
LEXINGTON MOSPITAL
Sufferttf from Ppaalble Frac­
tured Vertalifaer Other
iBternal lajuriea
Dave Swtznm of Fanner* and 
Lawrence BuMaw. Middletown. 
Ohio, are being held In the Rowan 
county JaU <m chargea of robbing 
and aaaaulting Fred Arclw. 40, at 
Farraete early Sunday .nurnlng.
Ardier Is in a serious ooodltlon 
in a Lexington hospital suffering
from a deep put in the bade and 
a possible fractured vertebrae and 
internal injurte*. He waa found 
lying over the steep, rodc-walled 
embankment that borders U. S. 
highway 00, on the east approach 
to the Licking river bridg^ by 
Dick Mays, tourist ekmp bpentor. 
Mays said he was attracted to the
FOUR FARMERS YOUTBS 
BELD TO GRAND JURY
Four FainiKX youths were 
bound over to the March grand 
Jury under executed bonds 
81300 each to county court Mon-
Tbe tour, accuaed of
foeckioridgeBows 
Te Mt Sterling 5
1 Club Drops Defea-
aive Gane; Eagteta HoU 
First Period Advantage
breaktog window panes out of 
store of RuaseU Burrows, Feis , 
toerchant. are: Say Myers. Luther 
Moore, Buck Oultatt. and Lew- 
zeiwe Nonnaa.
does, defenalve basketball 
an Mt. Sterling and 
..... _ Training idmol re-
nlted in a victory for the Trojans 
hen yesterday evening. The final 
aeon was 11-12.
Brecklvldae mi^ have won 
' en Ala to hit aet-m> . ---
Odteen believe they have fiaiud 
«Ae reaeoB why Jbete have been 
M maay breekt tron the Bowen 
county jell to recent months, 
Everett Bradley, who la in Jail 
for 80 day* on a peace bonci, Isw- 
ed after he allefcdly aaeaulted his 
wife, was taken from his cell yes­
terday and searched to the office 
of the county Judge.
The nerd) netted a pjnt totHe 
fuU of wtds-
An NYA conference wiU be held 
at Morehead State Teacho* Col­
lege Friday, January 8, Robert K. 
Salyerv, deputy etete dtreetor, who 
has offices In Louisville, announc­
ed this morning.
■bout three-fourth* i
key, 8135 In money and.a piece 
of p
the Jail door, Bradley was search­
ed with reelstance; three officers
The money was taken for safe­
keeping, the whiskey and drawing 
were confiscated and another 
month waa tacked on Bradley's 
•entence by Judge Jenning*. The 
Judt»’alK> ordered JhUtt Sam 
StkmpCr to always knep Bradley 
to a ceU, hereafter.
-At',0:30 1 
tog the group wU) have diarge 
of o^pel eiEOtfaea at the school.
Among the ehkpltf speakers will 
be Mr. Magjthrd. ;Mr. Salyers ahd 
The Reverend UFairen of Frank­
fort Immediate]^ after the chapel
program all college NYA students 
will have a mass meeting in the 
auditorium.
During the last year the NYA 
has helped 111 Morehead student* 




The Horeheed Clt, CoUMfl he.
. to serve during 
naa of John H. Adam*, chief of 
police. Mr. Wells, who Is water 
, has office* in the
dty hall.
Anyone desiring to pay city 
taxes should see him. Mr. Wells 
urges that Uxes be paid before 
the penalty goes on.
,“My Hopes for the New Year." 
will be the subject of the Young 
Paoplat' meeting at the CbrlsUan 
draidi next Sunday night begin­
ning at 8:15 o'clock. Elijah Hogge 
Is the leader and a splendid pro­
gram has been prapared. ,
Last spring the young people 
had charge of the night services 
and they proved unusually popu­
lar. The mefQng on Sunday night 
will be the first of the aeries for 




This season an 
is extended to every one to attend. 
The older and married people 
are urged to come and enjoy the
tended to by"^ Rowan County 
BMrd of Education, in session 
Monday. In addition to paying 
outstanding claims, the Board al­
lowed teachers claims for the 
alxth month to be paid upon 
eeipt of the per capita cl 
toe State D ' heck from
services and lend their presence 
to boosting the crowd. This will 
be the only Sunday night services.
A drive Is on In the Bible school 
for larger attendance and for 
regular attendance at the morning 
preaching hour. Doctor Fern’s 
sermon subject Sunday mwnlng 
will be. "What WUl You Do with
Jesus?" The members and friends 
of the church are urged to make 
1837 a church year.
RITES CONDUCTED FOR 
VIOLA JOHNSON. 15
Froxh A. Maggard, district au-
oip toota bat toe ban 
to go ttffeugh toa hoop.
Morrimad dub bdd a 5-g 
lied at the eod of flnt the quarter 
vtoile the game waa tied aL7-7 at 
toe half. Mi Sterltog four
field goals and two foul pointa in 
the last two quarters while Breck 
only made a couple of two-polnt- 
cn and one of two foul ihota.
Tatum. Breckinridge center, led 
his teammates In scoring with 6. 
Carr made two field goab for four 
and Prichard and Cioethwaite one 
each. B. Fraley and C. Fraley, 
rounded out the group of players 
that Bobby Laughlln uaed. Palm­
er. Mt. Sterling center, took 
tog honor* of the evening
The game was hard fought and 
cloee throughout. Only at the last
Into anything resembling i 
lead. .
Breckinridge Junior High <
Sheriff Mori May aaid that 
Swimm ,wbo la a paroled convict, 
waa arrested after be hed turned 
wetch end a fletoUgbi belong­
ing to Archer, over to officers 
Monday. The sheriff aald that the 
watch and flaahllght waa not tum- 
untll he started looking
tor Swirdm for questioning. 
According to the aherifl Swimm
imiRicated Busbew, rbiitntng that 
Middletown man, who was 
vislUng bis hrotbe^to-law, Hor- 
Alley, at Farmers, robbed 
Ardter, but did not aanult him. 
Sheriff May said he was tocUned 
to believe thet Archer may have 
taUea over the
he wa* robbed. It U alleged that 
Arttoer was robbed of 88 in cash 
besides the gun and flatolight 
Butoaw waa arrested Hmidsy 
by Mt. Starling offlcera who took 
him tram s wart bomad btuu* Be
Ell l^ee 
After Long Illness
FOUR TAX dUPEBViSORS 
APPOINTED ^IN COUNTY
Rowan County Judge Chaa.
ed The Rev. T. F. Lyons, More­
head; Virgil Carey. Cogswell; 
Rusa^ Jones, Elliottvir.«. and 
!«e Hinton, of Walu. as lax 
supervisors.
Itils group will go in session 
around February I to discuss 
county taxes (or the coming 
year. They will be to session 
about a month. Judge Jennings NO CLUES UNEARTHED AT COURT OF INQUIRY
Eagles Win 38-24 
Over Holbrook, 0.
Coroner Returna Vardiet of 
TWath By Caoav Un­
known’
Morohead Opens KIAC Cam 
paii^'At Ororgetown 
Thnraday Evening
oner James Brown yesterday, firt- 
lowtog a court of toguity into the 
toysieriou* death bl.'I8-year-old 
Bernard Whitt, who waa found 
dying of a broken neck et 1:30 o’-
son Tuesday night by breezing 
past Allred Holbrook College 38 
to 24. The victory marked the 
Eagles’ third straight and sends 
them Into the first Ult of a 18- 
gome KXA.C. card this evening 
againat Georgetown with a spot­
less record.
Red Smith of Hazel Green was 
outstanding man for the winners 
Tuesday night Smith returned to 
hi* old time form and took the ball 
from the backboards
besides turning to a fine game at 
guarding. Smith's abUity to get 
the baU enabled Morehead to re­
tain potwtiinn of it fully three- 
foUrths of the Ume. whUe his ac­
curate passes paved the way for 
any of the Teachers' score*. 
CMch Johnson used 13 men to 
achieving the victory. With 10 
minutes 'to play and Morehead 
leading 86-16 be kept them con- 
into the game, 
to narrow
Highway 80, three miles t 
Morehead.
The verdict was not entered on 
the order books, but 51r. Brawn 
said he would withhold it to the 
hope that further Investigation 
might shed mere light cm the 
youth's death.
■oung Whitt, son of Mr. and 
I. Walter Whitt, waa found by 
M. DanieU and W. T. Smith, 
employes of Wau^ Bros.v Con­
struction Company who are put­
ting in a tunnel at Haldemen and 
Eldon Evans, local contractor. Ac-
ttoual numtog I
cording to the testtomny of the 
three men he was lying almost 
to the middle of the road.
They carried him to the Dixie 
Cottage tourot camp, about 300 
yards distant, where he died half 
an hour later without regaining 
consciousness. Dr. B. D. Blair, 
Morehead physician, said that the 
boy’s death was caused by a
the margin from then 
Uatog a shifting zone defense 
^lirti generally kept a man be­
tween the passer and Lawrence 
Carter, Rolbrocdc bottled the Har­
lan boy up aa c^ctively as be baa 
ever bran hrttod. Cqrtec did man-
Fonenl Service* Condiieted 
Prom Residence With Barial 
In Caodill Cemetery
Funeral services for Elli Tyree, 
69. who died Sunday were held 
from the residence here Monday, 
followed by Interment to the Cau­
dill cemetery.
Mr. Tyree, who Uved almost 
his entire life here, died after a 
long illness. HU death was not 
unexpected He was bom to Pow- 
eU county March 3. 1867. Prior 
to his Illness he was employed by 
the Morehead Lumber Company.
Surviving U hU wife, EUzabetb 
Tyree.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed by The Reverends T. F. Lyons 
and Worley Hall. Arrangement* 
were handled by the Lane Fun­
eral Home.
the field and a foul point for nine 
points. Carnes and Shomberg, 
Holbrook forwards, paced the los­
er’s attack with 6 and 6 point* 
respectively.
Morehead was never In danger. 
They led 6-0 aftar S minutes, 9-2, 
at the end of 10 minute playing 
time and 18-6 at the half. ThU
t teamsecond half when the 
was to the game.
The Eagles go to Georgetown 
Thursday evemng and play Union 
here Saturday
Blair Bros. To Have 
Closing-Out Sale
Elections, Court News Hold Top Spot In 
Local Headlines From July to January
The last *lx months marked a 
general decreese to lawlesne**, 
Ares and death* to Rowan county.
The local o^on election, fourtit 
through the ' courts and finally 
voted on IMcember S. was perttap* 
the most totci«sttog local happoi-
»lnt. In
tried for the third time of the 
murder of her son-in-law, Oscar 
Williams, with another hung Jury 
resulting.
Here’s
ed most popular 
coun^.
15. Flrsl' old-age pension checks 
mailed out.
l8. A meeting- of Young ^mo- 
crata terminated to a factional 
fight and a walk-out of one group 
at the courthouse.
18. Elmer Bden held for shoot­
ing Marvin Johnson, who Is not 
expected to recover.
19. City announce sewage dis­
posal tyatam would be completed
h,r<A» ''
July to X to Rowan county fromDecember, inclusive:
Federal funds.
24. An estimate placed the total 
spent on private and public works 
to Rowan county duri&g the year 
at 4 million dollars.
Seven are
arrested first day.
Hung jury resulted to trial 
of Arthur Hick* charged in cir­
cuit court with murdering John 
and Robert Stewart.
Jackson, well-known, Mote- 
head dtlzen.
5. The Rev. H. L. Moore elected 
president of Rowan County School 
and Afflotfftural Fair AssodaUon.
5. Marlon Tolliver, pion 
z^ died j>f heart failure.
option eleo-
Elliott bon. carrying 46 state*. President 
wins Rowan by 299 and Kentucky 
by almort 175,000.
9 Gus laom, held for assault, 
broke Jail for second time.
15. Morehead college played 
leading role to EK£A at Ashland: 
Ova Haney, Morehead alunums,
21. Morehead college beats Lou­
isville 14-7 to close season vrith 
four victories, one defeat, two be 
games.
30. Jim Bob Fugate slain at 
Bath county road house by Sam 
Branham, who »aii he was shoot­
ing at Joe Day and hit Fugate by 
mistake-
judge D. B. Caudill rules dry 
peUUon Insufficient and invali­
dates local option eleebon set Sep­
tember 29.
Ray and Guy Gibson. Pike 
county, charged with willful as­
sault in alleged attempted abdica-
Uon of Gibson's child from 
Iranged wife on Mato street.
27. Rowan County Fair closes 
successful two-day meebng.
3. Eighth district Democratic 
raUy held here. -
18, Arthur Hicks and Ted Stone 
sent to penltenUary upon murder 
for 8 and years, re-
ijrtfbvely. <
». Peoples Bank at Sandy Hook 
robbed of 82.000.
/^1ft£d!!^''B0oaeyrtt vvept na-
1 Morehead coUege adopted the 
two summer school plan of five 
weeks each, instead of nine weeks
4 Morehead football team 
tertained by business men.
5 Wets carried Rowan county 
to local option elecUon by 404 
majority.
5 The Kentucky UtiUbes an­
nounced reduction to light and 
power rales.
20 Martin Simpson, negro, con­
fesses to robbing Morehead Duu 
pensary of about 8160 to cash, 
checks.
26. HarUey Battaon elected 
Worshipful Master of Morehead 
Masons; B. F. McBrayer gets : 
title at.£lliottville
27. County spelling bee set for 
January 8 by Superintendent Roy 
Corwtte.
Self-Service Plan Will Be 
Adopted For Bargain 
Event
Blair Bros. Department store, 
le of Morehead’: oldest bustoess- 
. plan a closing-out sale starting 
Wednesday, January 13.
The sale will be run under . 
self-service plan with the follow­
ing « 
HelpIp your self; (2) Choose hurri­
edly as leisurely as you desire, (3) 
AU merchandise must be wrap­
ped before learing store: 
Carry all merchandise to 
wrapping counter: (5) Give 
duplicate cash slip to man at door 
as you pass out, (6) Shoes will 
be on sectional separate racks 
choose from, and (7) Each secuon 
or group will be one price. 
According to the announcement
Uonal pari of the cost “This is 
the greatest sale that Blair's have 
ever had," he said.
A. W Kernweln, representing 
D Strong Company of Chicago. 
Illinois, has been here for 
preparing for the sale.
Friends of Mr Adams’ wet
to be discharged from the hospital 
within a few days.
For a time the Morehead offi­
ce's condibon was grave.
115 SUITS FILED
During 1938 there were 
civil suits filed in Rowan circuit 
court. Circuit Clerk Joe McKinney 
reported today. Of this number 
48 weto p^bona tor divorce.
Officers Mystified 
In Death Of Youth 
Found On Highway
Bernard Whitt, 18, Found Dy­
ing Of Broken Neck Early 
Sunday Moraiag
A verdict of "death by causes 
was rendered by Cor-
broken neck.
The body bore a heavy bruised 
place under the chin, a cut ri^t 
fist and a lUgbt bruise on the right 
hip. Officers discredited the Idea 
that a car might have hit him, 
because of the abeeaee of other 
narks on the body, aad 
to the brtlef that the jnoth may 
have ban la a fight.
eperetbr of IMxto CVittan. who 
said that be ptirrhaaid a botBe of 
beer at his jdace araund mid- 
nl^t Saturday.' He was found an 
hour and a half later.
Smith, Daniels and Evans could 
>t give any toformatlou to the 
ise, other than to deacribe the 
manner to which the boy wa* ly­
ing on the highway when be waa 
found.
Other witnesses were Clester 
Williams, *tate highway employe; 
Douglas Johnson, taxirab driver; 
Clinton Collins and Ora Ander- 
trlenda of Whitt'*, and Moody 
Alderman and Adeline Moore, 
Dixie Cottage employe* and Ralph 
Miller, who was at the tourist 
camp when the body wa* broui^t
The victim Lived almost direct­
ly opposite from where flu body 
was lying. Surviving besides his 
father and mother are a brother, 
Clyde, and three sisters, Ber lice, 
Edna and a smaller sister whose 
e was not learned. Bernice 
is Bernard* twin sitter.
Funeral service* were conduct­
ed Tuesday with burial to the Lee 
cemetery.
WPA TRAINING CENTER 
TO HAVE OPEN HOUSE
Mrs. Ethel Kesler, floor-lady of 
WPA training work center* in this 
county, today jptmounced an open 
house will be held January 13 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m
The public ha* been urged to 
attend this open house, and view 
the work that is being done in 
the county's lour sewing center*. 
The open house will be held in 




Dusincs.<: was definitely or the 
Rowan Jailer Sam 
i pt-i this week’
The Rowan calaboose had so 
many pris-mev:, lhat the Fiscal 
Court luuiid It necessary to r>'T- 
chase additional mattresses and
coPtos.
f^ntly Jaii.'i Stamper m- -od 
into the basenu'r.I of the co.i-t- 
house, because hi> pay was not 
sufficient to allou him to psy 
house rent. Sinrr that timo h-> 
guests «t the Jaii have been stead- 
il.v growing.
S3S REWARD OFFERED
County, Attorney Franklin * 
imery eounty 
d of $25 tor I
i .
nolds of I 
offered
formation leadin. ___
and conviction of the party ,
s for the sUyfhg
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Office and Plaat—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Strect—Telephonp 235
Rnlered as second class matter February 27. 1934. 
the postottlce at Morehead. Kentucky, under Art
of March 3. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year tn Kentucky ...............................................jl_90
SU ManUu in Kentucky ........................................... 7j
One Year Out of State ........................................ 92.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
Naimi3ASSOCUJION
news story last week, which you perhaps did 
nclii-e, told of the death of an 81 year old Rowan 
county ciHien. The item recalls our attention 
fact that practically every week one of these older 
residents of the communities that go to make up 
R.iuan passes away.
The pioneer citizenry o' Rowan county and of 
eastern Kentucky have lived a Ufe of usefulness and 
are fast pasaing to the Great Beyond. They wc.. 
111.- people that started real civilization in the moun- 
u.ns and they leave behind them
ed of When they were in tfy prime of life.
They recall the ending of an era which is still 
nuods. Is It any wonder that the word
pioneer means courage, stamina and foresight?
HOW FARMERS 
COOPERATIVES OPERATE
John Jones is a dairy fjLnaer in a lamoui dairy 
state. All the surrounding counties are likewise
largely occupied by dairy farmers.
For years John Jones had sold hU products for 
whatever be could get—and Ills bargaining powei 
- s practicaUy non-eiiitent
Finally John Jones and a iuiiaber of other farm- 
together. They
Thursday Morning, January 7. 1937
COMBINE THE OFHCES 
OF SHERIFF AND JAILER
The legulature has before it a measure to repeal 
s law which was placed in effect during the last 
regular session, consolidating the office of jailer and 
sheriff in Kentucky coiteties.
To repeal the law making these two offices 
eoe, would be s mistake, especially for counties 
which fail in the same classiflcatwn and with ap­
proximately the same population as Rowan In this 
«>un y the shenff s office and the jailer i place do 
not pay enough for one decent salary. Both offices 
can be successfully handled by one man with the 
assistance of one or two deputies The sheriff has 
*0 have these deputies anyhow, and the consolidation 
of the places would mean that he could receive a 
blr salary
Only recently a news story was carried of the 
Rowan county )ailer moving into the basement of the 
oourthouw as the office did not pay enough to enable 
him to tsit a hojise True, three or four years ago, 
■le Jailer made a good salary in RowafTcbimty, but 
ttie fee system has made the office a pai^ one 
*nce the repeal of the state and national prohibition
The late Senator AlUe W. Young, who was a stal­
wart in the halls of Frankfort, m»^y times Mdd that 
these two offices ffiould be eonaoUdatcd. He en- 
—tuwwl himself in favor of a measure that — 
Bate the offices Into one place. .Tfir'iegular aeviflo 
eg the General Asaembly did weU in this
meMure, and they should not repeal It, reganlleai 
ef the insistence of poliUclans who desire as many 
)obs as possible.
An amendment to the measure, leaving two of­
fices in the larger and heavier populated counUes 
might be more satisfactory than the present law. but 
tor counties tike Rowan the office of jaiiop 
sheriff should be combined into one.
through which the products of afl of th»«> would 
be joid through one central cfflee. They put up 
their money to get the on 
hire a manager.
The result
I going and to
er with buyera—and fairer prices.
There, in a tew words, is the dmple story of how 
most agricultural aelling coopwatlw start and op­
erate There's no mys'.er7 about __they imply
represent proven htisiness principles applied to farm-
WHAT WILL THE ATTITUDE 
OF CONGRESS BE?
The spokeanen of the people—that is. the Sea­
rs and RepreaentaUvei who will make up the next 
Congreaa~are converging on Washington. They are 
settling themselves in hotel suites, apartments, 
houset. They are meeting unofflrtalty and dlacuas- 
mg the tasks that Lie before them. And they are
r otherwise, to a verylooking forward, cheerfully 
heavy business calendar.
Leadership of the Senate will not be 
from last session. Robinson of Arkansas, who was 
re-elected by a staggering majority. wUl head the 
overwhelming EiemocraUc majority McNary of Ore­
gon, one of the very lew Republicans of high pohUc 
positloD who survived the Roosevelt intwHiHe will
be spokesman tor the GOP mmorlty. In the House, 
the Republican leadership wiU slso probably be tfa^
it was Last session, but there will be 
Sp^er. There Is considerable ccmpetltiOB on foot
ENFORCE THE STATE 
LIQUOR LAWS
Immediately after Rowan county rejected the 
local option law, the Independent editorially, asked 
peace officers and enforcement agencies to exerctec 
strict enforcement of the liquor laws. Subsequent 
events make this more of a necessity than at that 
lime. ____
Ubitfng the last two weeks four
OQS. TTie Preil-Congreismen U that of
dent U said to favor a reduction in govemmen: 
pendltures, is talking of a balanced budget Most 
office-holders pay him lip service tn this__but pri-
------------  ..-V dealers, one
« Morehead and three in the county, have secured 
Uquor licenses. No doubt these dealers want strict 
enforcement for they know that an orderly 
establishment will, m the long run. net greater pro- 
B s than a place where lawlessness exists. *
s difficult to enforce all
•f the Uquor and beer laws to the letter. However. 
It is possible for county .and city officials to clamp 
doiA on places that violate the law. m such a man-
tor this very important post but it n»« 
certain that Admlnistntlon-badced rarrrrinntitlrci 
Rayburn of Texas (wte has been In the Houae tor 
mote than a genenfion. but Is not widely known) 
the MeeiBtT votea. His ehtat wppoMid to 
five tyCocQor of
r fenowujtem hsve plenty 
nd June, ^^henever Con-
New y«ik. II yea* a
nwer of the Hoosik 
These lenders snd their
to do between January ami
rad. II would -to. Id vtew Ol the pral 
DemocraUc majorities, that there would be Uttle 
trouble to apjirovtog or voiding leglalatian—but 
leal all the forecasters are wrong, there will be many 
burning speech delivered from the floori of both 
anches, many a bitter wrangle to committee rooms 
iple. one of the biggest queftlons facing
jr 7,1987
As In butonoB. t
titloa to enite*i_----------------
locstod within a few mtoutet 
drive of Marshall ,,
KunttogtOB and U M mltoa from 
Morehead. Wt believe th^ 
would be unwise for the togis- 
Uture to ^ s hill that would 
over-crowd aaitare Kantudtv 
with more mUegea. when the 
sUta has already towted mU- 
Uons at the Morehead SUte 
Teachers CoUece and has a
of the Baeet to the souOl Ash­
land. or any other dty, caonot 
hope to match tha ataateds for
dt U»ra luUor ralkia b ran- 
are Ksnhteky wifi hart Ifare- 
head’s s............................
five offldals of the local state 
Mhoot are fiiOy aware eg this 
fact and are taking Oa Mtt- 
mate means to dtoootmgt the 
eatahltohmeiH of them to M«e- 
head-s territory.
Home Linei Up 
With Demoent Edffe
The House at Bet
^ 7Sih CangrBi. bal«to»wtth 
Denoerata hem tha Nowber
New Deal landffida. eenv»d a. 





from Patotsville that a Junior 
college Is planned on the aite of 
Che old John C. C. Mayo Ttioni 
within the next year. The Jun­
ior college will be deslgDed pri- 
..... to car* for students from
,t of a Junior
ooUege at PalntovlUo. regard-
» p ______ _
bodes no good tor Morehead 
Stats Tceebera C^lege. Big 
Sandy to one of the principal
vately. many of them have very different ideas.
Biggest spending bureau of the government is the 
WPA. It is obvious that government costs cannot 
be materially curtaUed without more or less drastic 
WPA retrenchmenL Word has already gone out
from the White House that the WPA budget is to 
be gradually reduced, starling with a 7 per cent slice.
So far so good—but when you cut WPA spend­
ing. you must discharge thousands and perhaps hun-
Xhe selling of liquor to addicts, to people already 
under its influence, tn minors and on Sunday an 
against the law Yet, this is being grossly disregarded 
In Rowan county. Competition has forced many 
dealers to do this, so flfcy say, for their competitor 
k doing it, and so must they.
flto place in Rowan county ha.s a license to sell 
any bot package drinks. This makes it prohibitive 
tor they purchaser to drink the intoxicants at 
place where i: was purchased or in any other public 
place This one .statute is being violated in Rowan 
county today more than any other Uw.
It IS up to the officers of this county It is their 
duty to see that these flagranls violations are stop­
ped. Our aim is not to attempt to hurt any business, 
but we believe, that the liquor dealers will appreciate 
the officers stepping m and "dishing out the Uw." 
Q protects them, but more than that it means a 
general decrease in lawlessness
MARKERS ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR MOTORISTS
Motorists, in general, uho have seen the new 
Ucense Ugs tha- Ktntucky wiU me in 1937, are dl*- 
gyuntled. They do nut hke the mixing of figures and 
letters to the same manner that the state of Ohio
Whether there is any advantage nr disadvantage 
to he new tags, cannot be told. The old tags were 
larger and easier to read, but the trend for years has 
been towards smaller plates Motoruu complain that 
Ihe combination of figures and a number makes it 
pore dtfflcuH to remember their License number 
Perhaps it is simply because they have not got nsed 
to the new tags.
The way we
dreds of thousands of people from WPA rolls. Each 
of these is a voter, and each voter may control two 
three other votes. Congressmen—espeelaUy Bep- 
resenULv'is, whose terms are on»y two years, as 
agains- six years for Senators—are afraid of reprls- 
the 1938 poUs if WPA beneficiaries are given 
the gate
Present WPA funds will run out along about 
January 21 More funds will be appropriated—but 
the Pre.sidenrs ideas as to totals are likely to be very
differenl than those of leaser office-holders. So he 
faces some in eraal warfare when that matter comes 
up. -Prubabiy hjs wishes will determine the Anal 
outcome—but there will be fireworks first.
As contrasted wltlr the burning topic of spending, 
li seems only reasonable to presume that the Presi­
dent’s desires will be followed withou. much argu­
ment to most other matters He wants the Recipro­
cal Tariff renewed. It undoubtedly will be, He also 
wants the expinng RFC given a new lease on Ufe— 
that too wiU be done, unless a miracle happens. So, 
with the President's power to devaluate our currency, 
the hot-oil measure, FHA insurance of defaulted 
mortgages, and other measures which are now in 
effect under expiring laws.
said that there wUl be no law rejuvenating, 
in different legal terms, the defunct NRA, and tho 
the 30-hour week bill wiL die a legislative death 
As for the Administration's attitude toward the
now esntac lun tmiM «o 
then.
Thi* idea of Junior nottogsu 
•eeanr to have hit eutere K«&- 
tucky an of a mddeo and with 
no aivamd raaaoo. Tha stole 
Is already ovc-crowded with 
colleges mti schools of farigber 
learolng sad eastaro Kentucky 
is no exceplioo.
There u a Junior college now 
at PlkevUla, which is only a 
short distance from PainUvtUe. 
The John C. C. Mayo school at 
PalntsviUe proved a financial 
failure for tha eery reason that 
it wasn't able to match the sun- 
dards set by ttoe other schooto 
in the sUte.
Union coUege at BarbourvlUe;, 
Kentucky Wesleyan at Winebes-
maan turtho- 
thetr itnicteres which i 
wobbly from lack of aorollmenl.
A BOOMERANG: Thaaa Jun- 
tar coUegBi are oftao ttmm aa- 
toblishad by a group of Individ­
uals that mean w«U tor their 
community. As a mmu^r ot rec­
ord. however, tbeae small mush­
room sehools arc a
set at a certain figure: the faeil- 
Ittas must meat ivfjiwr)g 
standards. All of these
.............................only through
years of service and the axpeo- 
diture of huge sums of money, 
which are ahnost impoBtbla for
• Junior college to get until it 
my years old. If then, 
e Morehead State Teacher*
They cannot hope to offer the 
facilities and Inatructton that 
can ba found at an Institution 
the size of Horah^L Oener- 
sUy the act
i. Students
from Chat i 
years of their life and consid­
erable money getting the train­
ing thaae Junior rnllrgri have 
to offer and then find that ttey 
have UtUe or nothing for the 
school dees not carry the pro­
per accrediting.
. AGE AND TRADmOH: The
high stondards tor ooUegee'to 
meet before tbair wwfe nd tte
hours that earn will be
recognized. The Instructors 
must hsve certain degrees, and 
this kind of teacher comes at 
salaries that most Junior col­
leges can not pay. The llhrery 
must be so Urge and have so 
many bettor the enraUnent la
College, which U comparativety
youog—being 14 yean old,___
the money to provide the in- 
structors. the Ubrariei. the plant 
and aU of tbeae things whan it 
sras only two or threa yean old. 
Yet. it « i not unUl 1939 that
rating In the Southern Asaoria- 
ttan of CoUaget and Secondary 
SchooU and the American Abo- 
ciatlon of Teacben rnllnges
ANOTHER JUNIOR COL- 
UR2B: Ataiiand is the sponsor 
ri thr bin now briora tha tagta-
toture, Making to mate it taw- 
tul tor second etaB cittas to
ed with a p
poaiUon than any other city to 
•Mtani Kentucky to aatehllto 
such so Institution.
Yet. the eetabUshment of sudi 
a school at Ashland would only 
be cluttering up the sUte with 
more critages than it can stand.
------------ - t'l^RiIilli. iiin
utof tba ireatata VnM ... 
Jortty of any aajer party to the 
bouse, plans to nub tbro««b the 
complex web of Q-- ' --
mauttas wtthto three and' 
half to four beun.
When tba bou. the Una- 
m Dnonta. 89 A*.
Iteo was otto
vacancy heceu. of tba death to 
early December of Rap. Glover H.
Cary (D-Ky). rbriwnan of toe
ad with tba 74to eoa 
New Coograse—Oi 
399*; Bepublicana, «; 




rural atMS far Nevenbto
about 19 per cant hitfier to d____
volume than tor,Nevember IIU 
and were 37 por cwt eboee Reeee
report to the LoutavOle dlMet 
offloe of the departount of cob- 
meree. based on rural cheto Mere 
end xnefi-erder ntaa.
which are rtiurch 
schools, have been 
financii
yn»‘I* Aw Jbiif Star
MOM MOIlRiimilW
Thu cool <d cams vn pre-
■•nied to lb* Prtnea kzmJtr. 
who ranted among tba Bag.
Supreme Court, there are many guesses being made, 
the only person who can say definitely what will 
be done, the President, has said nothing. The recent 
Supreme Court deci-ioo on the New York unemploy­
ment insurance law# has led some to believe that the 
Court U '’following the election returns" and be­
coming more "Lberal" That remain# to be seen 
There is always the posaibilj y that, should the Court 
void measures close to the Administration heart, Mr 
Roosevelt will ask the country to a new Con-
t restricting the Court’s power
Business is na uraily looking forward to Con­
gress convening with keen Interest and wme trepi-
, datlon. Leaders bop* the President wlU be able 
see It, the new tags are neither an ke^ aU factlooi cooientad. They naturally approve 
' • backward stop. It really mak. bis------------- . - . . .
a they cast the same as toe old tags, land debt reductiosL to favor of budgri h-»-~4-»g
ruv tohn Prlno* wm R*c(w 
el East ShaUord In Bartehtre. 
England, and hU wli* Elisa- 
6«th was daiighlw ©I Dr Tol- 
d*rbury. D.D ol Oxlord. HU 
son. John Princ*. was among 
lb* lif*l ol lh« tarally lo eeai* 
to America and was Ruling 
Eder ol tha Church ol HuU. 
MasKichuaalt#
Written in Ihe diary ol Re* 
Tbemoi Pnne*. in 1710. a d*- 
sc*ndam oi the above Joba 
Pnnew, u a deacrlpUon ol the 
coot of arms os etpiained b*. 
low
Description ol Arms V*rtt- 
ool and honsoatol bwa 
With *1111100 BoUl ten a 
alueld ef gold.
Crest An ors rtstog trooi a
USE ELECTRIC COOKERY














You should make a Survey of the Progressive 
Business—the live and Growing Concerns 
of a Community—your findings will show 
a Newspaper Advertising Budget.
• The progressive business owes much of its growth to the advertising columns of the news­
paper - the shortest and cheapest medium between the seller and the consumer - the store and 
90 per cent of the buying public.
The aggressive firm uses newspaper advertising because of proven results. Every large 
firm in the United States depends upon the voice of the newspaper for its market
Readers Every 
Week
• Conservatively estimated that more than 2^ newspapers circulated every week by the 
Independent, are read by over 8,000 people. They reach into practically every home in Rowan 
County that has buying power.
The cost alone of mailing a penny postal card to each of these homes would be $23.00. 
By what method can you place your name and your wares before the people who buy than 
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Broadcasting a Sudden Shock to cJl Morehe 









INTRODUCING A SELF-SERVICE 
PLAN, HELP YOURSELF.
1.—Seetkmallie SeUing.
2—Each section or Group—one price 
to choose from.











S I L K S - One 








iy for this sale to classify into , 
collectire groups — making 
each section one price — (he 
price portraited above each 
section.
Please notice the photo-
graph — remember it’s help 
Yourf "i self Plan — no clerks to 
annoy yon.





Going At — I
$2.37
Men’s Work Pants 
REAL HEAVY PANTS




















Hang on Racks—Each section one




LADIES’ RAIN ^ 
COATS
Values to *5.00 — Harry — Moat










Bsrt-Schaffner and Mark all wool 
Suita — Sizes to 40.






In 4 Groups 
Arranged on rack through center 











j MIDDIES R Children's One Lot of j .Men's Heavyweight SWEATERSI Jones Middies h'NDERWK.AK LADIES' HIGH TOP UNION SUITS
I Broadcloth - Trimmed
II in Red — N'alues to j Heavy-Weight SHOES HURRY—It can’t last I!hildren's real Sweat­
1 *2.00 — Now UNION SUITS !^ood around the yard and in the mud. Long. ers :;: going at
1 37c 1 8c«“''’ 8c 57c 37c 1
Men’s Sweaters
— One Lot —
GOINC^^LOW AS 
Our Best Blair Bros
MOREHEAD, I
r ¥onUBg.fcm>mry 7,1987 THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Jad, Ky.-After a Quarter of Century One of the 
IGAINBLOCK Forcing QUICK ACTION and
ffdinary Price Suicide! Pledging our Word of Honor
be Bg Fib- 
e w| point 
m »nt helfEmptyIMk




COME AS FAA 
ASVOb'LlKE
An_Ppen Confessioii Is Good For The Soul
k PART OF This stock, BUT! The entire stock is to be sold and all will be on display in full 
r convenience ^ girins you plenty of freedom of action to help your selves and save.
gain Thurill Of The Years! Don't Miss It!
f/Ml
pendable store..
Read this Circular twice-a "
Sale oi Quality Merchandise
...... ............. ........... ......................... .........................
Set the Crowds in this Photograph—Here is an Actual Pictore of a 
Sale in Lenagton, Ky. 1 Just fompleted.
35-Iit Wide OUTING I Curtain Goods






36-Inch PRINTS R36 inch CRETONS 
■ Fast Colors at...... yd I Selling (iTit At
12c yd. j 12c yd. ♦ With E?ery $25 Purchase 3 GaJlons Gas ♦
LADIES’ SHOES
ALL ON SACKS
— Eaehnusk------^Ooc price —
Our best 15.00 pomps, oxfords and 




Groups No. 7, No. 8 and No. 9
LADIES* SLIPPERS











Also Men’s Rubber 
BooU and Tennis 
Shoes.
674 S:m
We Will Sell To Merehants 
Sacrilieing Our Childrens Shoes.
PANTS
Men's Dress Pants arranged in 3 - 
Group values as high as S6.50..
S1.67 $1.97 $L07wmm COME look:^ r I 
r.
Arranged in lots and groups — Impossible to 
list all our entire slock in {Jte circular — any­
way yoq will not be disappointed.
- COME EXPECTING .Mt CH —
MEN'S JACKETS
GREATLY REDlCEn 







Ladies’ House •— Cotton — Ladies’ Step-Ins D Princess Slips LACES Button Coinjf j
SLIPPERS BLANKETS
RAYON H
Going on this selling R 
Out ^e u Can’t Last Long ' At Small Prices I
37c




Also One at 17c Q
. 37c




Rick Rack also !2c pkg. M
MK.VS WOHK
S OC K S
THE ilOLEilEAD INDEPENDENT Thursday JJomlnff. Janttary T, 1>87
lAi^y
i "I'm seeing old man AUenbunr j .. AU ilabt.'' 
tomorrow. I’m leaving town with '‘Who’s phoning at this hour?" 
him (or his lodge in the Adiron* ' demanded Gladys. ‘Tor me?"
. decks—a week-end of Ashing. ’ { ‘Tlowers for you oo the way up.
'' "Why that’s fine. Bill! Creail'l’ve got to hide the bed clothes 
: Is Connie—" 1 “^e boy comes up. Open
"No. she won’t be with us. but 
It's a perfect 'In'. After a week­
end with him there it s a cinch
Synopsis—In carrying out the 
\vt^ hanii»>m<? bargain he had 
i x.i ImI fiHHii Warren Haggerty, 
tuai.iging <~i;ior «>( the New 'i’ork 
. i|i..i:.h the libel suit tor
$S.(ir)n,nn(' i.oughi against the i 
IH-r by (
Ch..ndlf-r I after marrying Hag-Coniue AUenbury, ir,i
temporary
Oi-t.g so he c<.niltl sue Connie for 
alu-naUoii of affections) goes to 
London to return home on the 
siune ship with the Allenburys.
He ries to get Connie m his state- 
' room so his private detective
I ■..'(I find them alone there, but __
c onnie sends some one else. Bill , Tlrst you 
iKigms to arouse her interest when ‘hlng’s )ake-«he’s coming to yo,^ 
•; tells her he is glad She did .^^ln for cocktails: then we^ get 
:.oi .y>me -a girl so fragile thatsaying everything’s 
.her reputation is worth five mil- 




( Af.er a moment’s frantic search. 
Gladys cried: 'Tve lost the key!
I his Long "You would’ " Chandler threw down the bedclothes, took the key 
from the front door and unlocked 
••Perfect!" Jubilated Haggerty. bedroom. Gladys 
"I's an even bettor sei-up than , him in the doorway.
What happened'
"The wonder boy laid an eggl" 
cooed Gladys.
"She never stirred from her 
cabin for three days," explainedChapter Sbi
THE BRIDB 18 StJKPRISEO ^
.handler .mvrt |_ _
Whm h. lad .It hi. a,, didn't
1- r.-iiour bride, to And Warsen ..
.,^1 rn, .w.iiing him and da- ' Haclmtlan
...mng .n ..planatlon, _____ smp.™l





been planning my big 




had my ticket to Reno, hold 
reservation and a lawyer engaged 
and (or what’"
"Its a mllUon to one you-U never 
see those people again." said Hag­
gerty dejectedly.
(OLLEGE




March of Time 
Bot and Hie Doe 
Uiiiycrsa] News
‘Sonday. Janaarr 10th 
■ i Lao^htonCharles I
— In —
“Rembrandt”
— A LS 0 —






— FRIDAT — 
Clark Gable 
Joan Crawford 
“Loye on the Run”




— 8CNDAT — 
Katberiise Hepbom ' 
Herbert Mawhall 
‘‘A Woman Rebels”
— TT7E8GAT — 
Henry Hanter 
PeUy Rowlee
“Love Letters of a Star”
— WEDNESDAY — 
Uaarice CberaUv 
“Beloved Vacabond”




held a rod in my hand. I told 
AUenbury fish tales that would 
your hair—enthralled, fasrin- 
Now, I've got to deliver 
he'll know I'm a liar. And 
then he'll begin to wonder why I 
Ued."
“That's nol so good." hemmed 
Haggerty, then snapped his flng- 
"I'll have a fishing coach 
here in the morning. He’U toach 
you."
"In the morning? Him? Here?" 
demanded Gladys. "Where am I 
supposed to go"
"You eUy here of course. Re­
member, you’re married."
"U I could only forget iU" BUI 
star’tod for the bedroom and she 
demanded beUigerenUy: "Keyl
Where are you going?”
'Where did you get the key?
"The front door key always fits 
both doora," he told her.
"You mean the key was there 
all night?" abe aaked, disbellev- 
ingiy.
"Where did you expect it to 
be’" be replied oft-handedly as 
there came a knock at the door. 
He threw the quilu and pillow 
Into the bedroom, opened the door 
and took the boot of flowers.
"For me. dear?" aaked CUdys. 
Uklng an aUuring poae in the 
doorway.
"Yea, darling ' While he Upped 
Uie beUboy, the opened the boa 
and read the card,
-1 didn’t send these fkiwen. 
Haggerty «t them and algned 
my name. Just part of the game."
53 FRIDAYS IN YEAR OF 1937T
DBiTcraity of Kentucky Astronomer Gives Interestlnc 
Facts Concerning Relation Of Stare And 




, aisnuuaii unuc wui i/c
Friday the thirteenth, August 
being the month with th-s Jinx 
date, according to Dr. H. H 
Downing, professor of mathe­
matics at the Umveriity of Ken- 
I lucky, in charge of astronomy. 
,The year began on Friday, and 
since It Is an ordinary year of 36S 
days, it will end on Friday, thus
other dayi of the week.
The sun was nearest the earth 
on January 1, at 10 o'clock in tbe 
morning, CST, when It was at 
perihelion, according to Dr 
Downing. and wtU be tarthect 
from tbe earth July 4. at 0 o'clock 
In the evening. The sun passes 
Uie vernal .equinox March 20 at 
0:40 p. m. and passes tbe autumn­
al equinox September 22. at 5:12
The year began with the moon 
passing tram the fuU i^ase Into 
third quarter, and each phase wlU 
occur 12 times during the year 
except third quarter, which occurs 
13 Umea” said Doctor Downing 
•There are three eclipses sched­
uled for 1937, two of the sun and 
of the moon, but neither 
eclipee of the sun wlU be visible 
in Lexington. The eclipse of the 
moon will begin shortly before 
midnight on November 18."
"On May 11 a partial transit of 
Mercury over tbe sun's face will 
occur Transits of Mercury and 
Venus are rare occurrences and 
this one wUJ last for only about 
15 minutes (or one favorably sit­
uated. " said Professor Downing 
"It will not be visible in Ken­
tucky."
The university astronomer fur­
ther sUted that Venus wiU con- 
tmue as a bright object in the 
western sky after sunset until 
April 17, and for the remainder 
of the year will become a morn­
ing star. Mars, now a monung 
star, continues so until May I9 
after which it will appear in the 
eastern sky after sunset.
Jupitor will be a morning star 
until July 15, after which It be­
comes an evening star and re­
mains so throughout the rest of 
the year Saturn continues an 
evening star until March 10, and 
will again be an evening star 
after September 24. Between 
March 10 and September 24 it 
will be a morning star. Mercury
t*BollBe Frederick. LerretU 
Yoong PUy Leads 
IB CiBemR
A guest of raw wind blew 
Pauline Frederick In o tbe theater 
for life and robbed the operatle
leglUmate theaters In every 
major dty of four eontlnenU. has 
Important role In "Ramana,* 
the Twentieth Century-Fox pro­
duction in tbe new perleded 
Technicolor, at tbe Coty The­
atre Friday and Saturday, with 
Loretta Young and Don ABMcbe
will be visible after sunset until 
January 14. and from March 25 
to May 11. July 6 to September 
14. and October 29 to December 
SO. It will rise before tbe sun 
from January 11 to March
Reared in the reticent tradltloa 
.. Boston. Mist Ftedarids
early decided—on the advice at 
teachers—to make the oper- 
aUc field her career.
Attar appearing in sesaial Hew 
York productions, tbe buddl^
May 11 to July fl, September 14 
and on tbe last day
star caught a heavy cold one raw 
night and awoke to find her vote# 
vanlMied. Refusing to ba the least 
................................ Miss Frederic
To make 
In the living room” He went 
Into the bedroom, and Gladys ap- 
the boat Don’t you think so 
GUdys?"
"As a Romeo I still insist that 
guy's a wasboutl"
"Will you close u 
BUI'S done good work, 
a minute ago I was plenty wor­
ried "
“Where you stop worrying, I
----- . -n .............begin." said BilL
_____ _ tomorrow and Tve never
pealed desperately to Haggerty;
“Why<can’t you stay here! 
There’s two beds.”
•The^hree of us? Be reason­
able’ Vtikld that look married?” 
“You mean you’re wlUinR^ 
Leave me, your fiancee, here alone 
with that guy?”
"Bill's my friend. I trust him 
like B brother. Why, he wont 
know you are in the place!"
"Are you trying to tell me that
She was mlfled. Oh. I sup­
pose you wouldn't send a girl 
flowers."
“I've kept more florists shops 
alive than any man In town. 1 
give orchids away like five-cent 
dgan.”
"But you wouldnt send them to 
me? Is that it?" die tapped tbe 
floor angrily with her toes.
BUI was piiKled. “Not unlcm 
Haggerty or ^ paper paid tor 
then. Now If you don’t mind rva 
got to get draasad and fs out for 
breakfast ’ >
out” ssld Gladys, tbinklM 
"Arent are supposed to have 
breakfast together? The plan. I 
mean. flsb-man Is
coming."
When there came a knock on 
tbe door he started to rise.
‘■Oh. don't you bother," she ssld 
domestically. “HI go”
It aras Evans, the fish instruc-
to October, 
of the year.
During 1950 two comets, Pel- 
ueris and Kaho’a were discover­
ed and far a diort time were 
bright enough to be seen arithout 
the use of a taleseope. No bright 
comet la expected during 1937, 
according to Doctor Downing, but 
there is always tbe poaaibUlty of 
a s ranger appearing in the skies.
-Meteors or ’ahooUng start’ wlU 
continue to dart across tbe nl^t 
sky," tayi the university educa­
tor. ’’and aeveral meteoric ibow- 
era. particularly the Perselds of 
the early morning hours of Au­
gust 11 and 12. may be seen U
the night Is clear."
Geertje. hU (Bing Crosby Stars
In CoRege Feature
‘Peimies
Of Season’s Hits, To Be 
Here Friday
For Friday. January Sth. the 
College brings to the screen the 
ed Bing Crosby in his mu-
be his wife He can find no 
inspiration until one day he no- 
Urcs a gtzl named Hendrlckje. 
~ ! the last of his wrvanta. He falls
Heaven, 0»e with her and becomes
ired and happy
are denounced to the 
the church and the girl 
The
iiispire<:
But they i 
elders of 
U pubUcly ex-c
his palnUngs earn. Finally death 
claims be raise and the powty- 
- - • ■ M the fu-
sicnl comedy romance titled Ten- 
nij>« from Heaven.” '
The s.or7 Is written around Its 
theme song which U also tiUed 
"Pennies from Heaven." It has 
for Its moUvattao Bing Crosby, a 
bappy-go-hidcy fellow, ateng 
around aecompenled by Edith 
Fellows, singing his way In a 
barmlen manner- It Is a whim- team coni-rued as the klng-pln 
klcal yarn. IdniUy suited to Croa- ' its dess In this section Friday 
by'i talats as oenranstrated by | evening by defeating the Olive
hire aerenety.
'
his hit titled “Rhykm on the IHIU Junior High club 12-9 In 
Range." It has a light dramaUc preUminary to the Breck-Olive
Evans In the role i
and tor whom Haggerty had engagedI could be alone with 
he wouldn't know I w;-----------
"But Bill Isn’t the sort—" "I’ve bnxight everything.
"Go ahead! Run along!" mid a complete outfit,” mid the in- 
Gladys. her vanity piqued. “But stnictor "You’D have no trouble 
when he comes tapping at my door learning with this equipment" 
I'm going to telephone you and | They moved the furniture out_ _____ _ I
ymi come and get me. And, un- of the way k BiU would have 
lesa I’m cuckoo. you’U hear from free space in which to practice
me before midnight!" casUng. BIU proved an Inept pu-
seized on the dlanim- PiL-U*« Evans bad ever
Oiandter returniS fiwn to bed- patiently and palnfuUy
cally imagines to sleety pellets 
are pennies from heeven and that 
e of them must fall, like trou­
bles, Into everybody's life.
















Chevrolet Stake Truck 
Pontiac Sedan
We have a repair department where 
every type of Automobile Repair work 
is done by expert mechanics .... The 
chargres are reasonable and you’ll be 
agreeably surprised at the quality of 





n, his, arms flUed with quilts 
s pillow. Gladys
ly examined tbe lock on to bed­
room door. She took the key and 
put It in the lock on toe Inside.
"This door doesn't look very 
strong."
-rn have a bolt put on It In the 
morning,” said Bill.
•On my side,' said Gladys 
quickly.
-ni make it both sides.”
She locked herself in the bed­
room, put the key under the pU- 
low, but remained undret^ 
waiting for Chandler to ask ad­
mittance. Then she fell asleep In 
her chair. It was dayll^t when 
the ringing of the telephone 
awakened her. She heard BUI an­
swering It sleepily.
•Flowers’...On the way up?
COZY THEATRE
his coaching Job. Gladys watch­
ed from a comer of to room.
"No. no. sir!” cried tbe coach as 
Bill prepared for another cast 
“Keep the elbow low and close! 
Muscle has nothing to do with it. 
it’s the natural spring in the rod " 
spring, and again 
caught to hook in to already 
torn curtelns." Too bad I’m not 
going fishing for curtalnsl" he said 
In disgust. “I'd be a senmtion!” 
GUdyi dislodged the hook 
“Maybe if you broke a leg and 
had to stay home—"
“Now that’s what I call con-
Sunday, January 
Laughton comes to to College In 
■ The story takes
the life of
her He cast again, 
caught In a braas plate on the
,waU- '•
"BuU's eye!” cried Gladys as 
the plate rang. "Give the genUe- 
man a clgari"
Tbe Instructor stepped back 
lay out a ground plan. "Pretend, 
sir, there’s a five-pound beautButy In
le pool yonder behind that boul- 
sr—Mr: Chandler Is to boulder 
Would you myid bending forward, 
Mrs. Chandler? I’m a taU tree 




Loretta Yoony-Doit Ameehe 
Kent Taylor 
Sunday — Monday 
January 10-11
“THE GENERAL DIED 
AT DAWN"
Gary Cooper 
Tuewtay. January 12 
Ren Maynard
“Heroes of the 
Range”
Wednesday •• Thursday 
January 12-14
“Libeled Lady”
; Jean Harlow-WllUam PowelF ; 
. Myrna Loy • Spencer Tracy
wrist."
poaitioD,
ged with his wrist. “I think I’ll 
use the catapult switch on thla.” 
Gladys rubbed her hands ‘o, 
getor like a ball-player "Re­
member. there’s a man on sec­
ond"'
Suddenly Bill’s wrist stiffened. 
"It’s no use!” he raged In self- 
disgust. "I know the words and 
I know the theory, but Fm just 
not meant for an angler The only 
wav I can do It is like this.”
He flung the rod in s curious 
underhand stroke tha landed the 
book on the rear of the Jutting 
boulder, which was Gladys. She 
uttered a surprise scream, while 
the instructor cried wildly. "You 
did it! You did it! Nol one angler 
In fifty can master that under­
hand t roke!"
(To be ronttnued next week)
county I 
ally
trails to couple, fearfu Itot to 
n'er-do-well trohbador U Incap- 
.<ble of caring for his little com­
panion.
The theme song Is sung to Miss 
FeUowes by Bing Crosby during 
hall storm.
0312.000 In 1934. More than 76 




height of his fame. He Is rich, 
reckless, spend-thrift, to most 
sought after man in Holland. Lov­
ed by bis charming wile Saskla, 
who is both model and mo her 
of his son, he Is full of Inspiration 
Death claims Saskla and the 
stricken Rembrandt shuts hitnseU 
with his work. He is employ- 
to paint the officers of the \ 
eix U guard and to unveiling of | 
this work brings amazement to 
the audience and Indignation ;o 
the officers for It Is a Jumble of I 
ihadowi with scarcely a face rec- ’ 
ognizable. Rembrandt goes down ’ 
U) poverty and hts bouse Is sold.
Caneda. one of to largest for­
eign purebasers of American 
soaps, washing compounds and
products. Its domestic producUon 
having Increased 10 per cent In 
1935. Records tow tot Canada 
bought 0349.702 wor-b of Ameri­
can soaps last
to dram tics aivt i 
•cnllng heights to which to eould 
never have aspired at a linger.
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' Phone 26 Morehead
The Largest Buriey Marke-.' D ng j 
Because
It's the Highest Burley Market
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Morehead Teams Open Heavy Skeds This Week 
EABUmET- - .....................
4 KIAC FOES; 
PREP 5 BUSY
bold! the «portln« 
90tU«bt In Mor^te«d. with the 
Ccil>en. MorahMd Ki*b Vlklagi 
«ad the Breektnrtdfe TnlnUxi 
wthotA aU preparwl to tUrt itren- 




MonbMd ooUege at Oaorf*. 
town CoUaia. IrM a'dodi 
Uonhead rrartUMB va: Ctaorfi.
conference Are lor the Beogalf 
have one of the ftrongeet elube In 
year*. Georgetown baa a club 
coanpoaad mortly of aopbotnorea 
who are taller than the Uordiaad 
team. If the Tl«ert are cUcfcin« 
ElUa Johnaoo-a bon mar be in 
for a touch evetdofl.
Union Colhie, which plan here 
Saturdar, la one of the hlcheat 
retarded court elube la 
teUawlnc tbair luccaMful pre­
holiday campaign. Included In 
- rlctory atrlng that Ualoo haa
ntag up la MOlaapa. alwan < 
at the atroageet tMma In i
town rrahmao la pretimlnary,
jtvtlac at T o’eloek
fMtay. immn % 
Brcektarldge Ttalalng School at 
Camargn.
Uahm Collage at Morehead Col- 
lata. 740
Manhood Ri^ at fUeolaad «JO
Kaskadky Woalayan at Uoro- 
haod Oauaga, T -JO
Bncklnrldga Training aehool at 
Vaot Ubarty, 740
_Bnchtertd» Tralntof adMot at
rHioy. Joanarr U 
Morafaaad OoOa* at TnurU 
vuda CoUaga. 040 
Monhaad rraduaan n. Tran- 
Vlvaola rrodunan in praOmlnBiT
Sandy Hook at Monhaad High 
aebooL 740
The centar of attractlao artll 
■■ collage
■osKawha arOI ba attamptlnc to
BRECKINRIDGE WINS FROM OLIVE HILL BY 20 TO 17
maintain a epoUaai record agalnat 
four K.Ijt.C. foea.
At Georgetown thie evening the
ThU battle U apt to provtf 
OCM o< the bart of the Monhaad 
coUagn Kbadula. The Eagle* win 
ba attarnpttng to avenge a g.»tla. 
to whl^ Union bald them la toot- 
ball laat eeaaea.
Xantudey Wadayen and Tran- 
lylveahb who play tlw BaglM on 
Monday and Friday, napocUvety, 
are alao improved toaeu. Wee- 
layen haa not won ao far, but the 
Wlacheetar team baa dwwed 
pronlm oC in outatandlag dub
Suffice ..
> a«y that Wadoyen b eouat- 
aoa year on producing lb 
dub In yean.
wehiia High amaranUy 
bold! a alight edge over Che Ba^ 
land Bamblera, but with the ad- 
vaatage of the ham* com:!, the 
-- -eland d.*b may enma through 
beat tha Improved TlUaga.
Thb'b a gem* worth watdilng 
and going to tee. viUnga 
hold a three point vtctory over 
San^ Hook la a gama played on
the Elliott county Soar, 
tha Morebeed club wea toned to 
fuve off a last parted niah to
1100,000.00




All of Brecklarldge'a gamai are 
1 the road ,and they ere tough 
tea. Brack tort to Camargo 
earliar
Morehead College Has 4 Varsity Men
Who Learned BasketbaD On Dirt Court
Lawn nee Cuter. Red Smith, Rey Lacey, and John Casalty 
Are ProdneU Of High Schools That Did 
Not Boast A Gymnasittm
Four hoop artiata who learned 
to play badietbaU on dirt courU 
performing thla teaaon with 
vanity club, two
of them being of the Aral team 
while the o-iiera have already 
conatderabte aervlce and will 
be In action In practically ewy 
game the Teaeban play.
The quartette la hMdad bv 
Lawranea Carter,
on ao many dirt courta In Harlan 
county, that it would be difficult 
to aay what adbool ha matriculat­
ed fram. Carter la (he apaarfaead 
to tha Morehead attack, and waa 
named on tha all-atete team last 
year by virtue of hla stellar per­
formance to the KXAi:. touma- 
mant ai Bowling Graan.
Next on tha list la Bad Smith.
varaity guard, who waa one of 
the ftera on last year'a freshman 
club. Smith, who from
Haul Green is undoubtedly 
of the heat rebound man to
state. He la alao a good ecortog 
guard, making many of hla points 
on a stmt that la over hla bead 
toDowlng a Jump with both feet
from the Soor. It la a beauty of 
a shot, and Bed make* them c«i- 
alateotly when he la at hla best 
John Casalty. who came through 
with a magnlAcent game to a 
substitute role agalnat Morrta- 
Hervey also fathered his bairi^ 
baU fundamenteli on a terre-Arma
'^ISl^t^eB.ediTraining School 5|stested PatotsvUle by i
The foUowliig schedule tm- 
Brecktorldge Training school was 
released today;
Jan. 5—Ut Sterling, here 
Jan. 8—Camargo, there 
Jan. 12—West Liberty, there 
Jan. 13—Patotsvllle. there 
Jan. 13—Frenchburg. there 
Jan. 23—Washington, here 
Feb. 5—Ewtog, then
Playing one of Its best games 
of the year, combining imart baa-
-ity p 
Ines who
scourge of eastern Kentucky 
the last three years, end proved 
the eenaetkm of the state tourney, 
although they did not win the 
title.
The tour dirt artist* are round­
ed cut by Bay Lacey, of Camwl 
aty. Lacey perfonn* at either 
forward or center. He 1* e good 
•cortog men. and a necemlty 
club that needs taU player*.
The style of these dlrt-eoort 
player* la little different from 
that of any other member* of tb* 
chib, who perhaps never played 
on this kind o', bedietbaU court.
l^wrenee Carter, however, 
a new twist to hi* points
with the shot that has been called
Soldier Raffies To 
Tip Morehead High
VikiBfi' InsbOUr To Slow 
Game Up Cuucs 28-Cl 
Thruhlfiff





Morchsad High out-playad Sol- 
dler here Friday evening for three 
quarters, but a combination of 
and good Soldier
playing to the last quarter caused 
the Vikings- defeat Soldier, with 
e godd club that stood up weU 
under Are. won the game 23-21.
Moeebeed High's mcond... was BMc n 
l3,detoat of the s
«■ ■■tie eiaryia a a game ba^ muIm. vr • ~
Wtih iba advente* of tba hmna ‘STto ’ -
■ .............. Is a tovmtto to-court Pal
whip Brack to the return game 
unloa the Morebeed beys put us 
one of tbelr best gamea.
Alt to aU. the next 10 days win
Independent Ada Oat Baaulta.
ffnUy ^ thia boy. 1 poM^trtilcta fai- 
aketaSr tba endwho eeored 14eluded two be keta 
of tbe game that netted Soldier 
toe victory.
Coadi Holbrook's
dub haa been noted tor the starl­








jntog it was Soldier who 
point* to the test quarter, 
a little more experience in bow to 
alow the game up and freeze tbe 
ball when they are to a comfort­
able lead, the Vikings will win 
ihl* type of game.
Morehead made It look like 
their game during tbe Arst half. 
The Green and White led- S-2 at 
the end of toe Arst quarter and 
10-3 at intennladon. The Vikings
gron
POTS
Intereat to high admol basket- 
hall, whteb^baa been on the wen 
to Morehead tor the test three 
years, la deOnltely and assuredly 
coming Slack]
Take the Increeaed crowds at 
toe Morebeml Viking and Breck- 
Tratotog school perform- 
a perfect example of
Winning teams — that la tbe 
wtwte story. Fan* who taw these 
clulM, eapedally the Morehead 
Blgh fcbool. play last year were 
tor the most part witnaaetog a 
battia in whldi todr favorltea
Tbeteblea have turaadl 
Moiebead High and. Brwkto- 
ridge vg_ameng the bed high 
■cbool teems to eastern Kentneky. 
They arc far from being at pe^ 
torto, at tba-., and whoi the two 
team*, which are. for the most 
part, tocxpertenced. hit the of 
toe Improvement which ba* al- 
- been manifested and la
With) antidpated. they need take
•West Liberty, here 
Feb. IS—Grayson, there 
Feb. 13—ML Sterling, there 
Feb. 13—OUv* HUJ. here 
Feb. 10—Waahtogtoo. there 
•Breckinridge haa two game* 
with Halrteman and one with
Paced By Prichard L’
hich bowed Friday evening to 
I Totneate 
the same margin. Until Fri-the undefeated
Olive HiU had been defeated
Morehaad Team Comes From
Behind Near Finish 
Of Battle
ketbeU with natural talent___
dlaplaytng signs of good coaching, 
the Breckinridge Training 
- - an imprearive 20-17
tory over Olive BUI High school 
game played at the Carter 
Friday evening.
With the exception of _ 
seconds before tbe close of the
Soldier, here, dstee tor which when Olive HUl'jii^ped
have not been amaged. toto a one point lead which Breck
hlgt. club
» a door mat tor sometime 
over which other high
IS to tola section of the itate 
trampled. Now Mordieed High 
la able to take them aU on. and 
have a record to date of tour vlc­
tortea and two defeats.
Bobby Laughlto is not dotog 
bedly by himself and Breckm- 
ridge at tbe Training eehooL 
Brack** victory over CMlve HIU 
Friday evening f^as not a greet 
Mirprtee dnee the Eatfeta had de­
feated Patotevilte. one of Big 
Sandy-* ateongeet teams. Uk week
prevltwaly. The OUv* Hm vlc-
Breck la a club that wlU 
have to be reckoned arito.
High------ — - well
rounded-out dub. erlth no out- 
................................... Butch-
w. Tackett, Kayes, Wilson and 
Brown, who compose tbe Vlklng-i 
starting lineup to moat gamea,
fairly evenly placed. T&y ___
all score, end the averages for 
tbe season toow that the point- 
making 1* dlverallted with all of 
them sharing to tbe honors. ThU 
U much to be desired to any bas­
ketball teem, tor It pce-
dbUltia* of a good working chib 
that U harder to stop than 
taam that haa one or two out- 
on erhom toebppo-
Place Your Orders-Early
Tn Oor “FTNB QUALITY BABY CHICKS” 
I Fnffi Ky.-U. S. Appmai ri*<
I ^b* teetoad. sad all r*-setor* and d 3 by tbe Standard
I dram toe Book. V yea weto ekleks timt live and grew tote .Ana 
I bra«n er toe la rare, wtto plenty af type and eater, we have 
W* hateh White Baek*. White Wyandottea. Batted Eoeka. 
Stagla Oateb Btode XMato Bada. Stogto Camb White Leghans. 
I and at grtosa yaa saa wen etord to pay.
We have toe newest Wbd most modern plant In thk part of tbe 
Mb. latatod at Ul West Water St. «LOOX FOB ODE NAME 
I ON THB BUILDma" Fitoss. «to„ gladly d apM reqncat
Ti^OMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY 
I TetelwaalSi “Kr.-Ue. An>ro*«l” Flulivrfnin. Kj.
Soldier ........... .2 3 6 l(i-33
Morehead ... -5 8 9 2—21
li a notable shM-jige of both
Increased the advantage to 10-13 
going into the last quarter. It 
was at thU point that DeLong and 
company started getting to t 
telU^ work. With lest than _ 
minute to play EteLong dropped 
in a basket to knot the score at 
21-21. Morehead misted three 
ahou In the next 18 seconds as the 
boyi appeared over-anxloua. Sol­
dier got the ball and drove 
straight down the Aoor where De- 
Long dropped In the winning 
points.
Although they lost. Morehead 
looked good with tbe e.xc^tion of 
tooae last few minutes. The Hol­
brook club appeared to have Iron­
ed many of the ktnk« out of their 
offense. The team moved around 
tha Aoor with more ease and as­
surance and their p»—<ng was not 
bad. Butcher with seven points 
and Wilaoo, who accounted for 
elghL paced the losers scoring.
The lineups:
Soldier. U Fm. n.
DeLong. 1*..,,F............. 2. Brown
J Kelley, 2,..F.............8. Wilson
Cundiff. 4.........C............. 2. Hayes
E. KeUey, 8...0.........2. Tackett
Smith ............ G.........7, Butcher
back seat to any club to the four, 
teeoth region.
Both have additional talent 
caning up- the aecond aonester. 
But, if the boy* who are now 
playing on these teams continue 
to perform and show the Improve­
ment that they have In the last 
few weeks. It is doubtful if the 
new player* who will be eligible 
to February, frill be able to dis­
place them on the starting team.
Drsrklnildge Is very much the 
same type of dnb, but tbe team 
does have two aats'.andlng playas 
to Carr and Prichard. However, 
the rest of the boya, lodudlng tbe 
two Fraleyi. CroslhwalL Allen and 
Tatum are every bit as strong 
■***—’ as Carr end Prichard.
An opposing team that concen­
trates on tbe two high scoring 
player* on the EagleU team wiU 
very likely And themselves scored 
on by the remainder of the team.
to turning to 
coaditog Job to 
state—during the 1933-37 school 
year, but locally. Boy Holbrook Is 
likely to get Arst place to basket­
ball
1
Cincinnati's new 33,000.000 post 
office building to be constructed of 
1.----------- ....
Do you look 
"^^our
rapidly overcame, tbe entire bat­
tle favored the Eagteu. At the 
end of the Arst quarter Breckin­
ridge was ahead 3-0 and led at 
the half by 8-4. They 
this advantage until the last two 
minute* of play when Boae and 
BUxsard made two pointers tor 
a 17-13 Olive Hill advantage 
Frtebard and Cnsthwait came 
through at this point to Aeld 
soels on nice plays and Breck 
woo going away.
w vtctory marked Breckto- 
ridge'e second major win of tbe 
m. Prwioualy they had de-
In Ekay conference play.
name of Prichard proved tL _ 
essary Impetus tor Breckinridge 
at OUve Hill Prichard has been 
slightly off form during moat of 
the season, but came through with 
10 potou and a near-perfect at- 
tendance. Although other in»- 
bei* of the Bredt team could not 
come up to Prichard to point- 
making they did play a tight de­
fensive game and worked tbe beU 
to with preclaion and *ni
Boae with six and BUtzard wto 
made tour vanned the CoBists 
scoring.
Tbe lineup*:
BreeTriige 33 Fea. 17. Olive n
CroetbwBlL 4.C....4. BUzsard
B. Fraley. 2...F...............3. Boae'
Carr, I...............F........... 2. QualU
Tatum .............C......... 2. Mobley
Prichard. 10...G...X Howerton 
Olive HIU—Mc-
Oave, 1.
Import* of Amertcaa cotton 
into Germany to the Arst nine 
month* of the current year reg­
istered an Increase as comparM
Let ns help yoD----
MAKE YOUR SELECTION
Oor shelves are stocked with hnndreds of diffcisat
hrsBda of whiskies, wtaes. gioB. chanpagM-------
1b fact, s type to suit every tsgte.
May we hdp you make yoar seleelkn from 
this fine stock. We know that we have the 





■EVERYTHING IN USED CABS”








WHEN you are sufhrtaft yoo 
~ want tdlef—not tomoRow—
not not week-but rt^ aW- 
DR. IQLCS Mm-PAUi PILLS 
rallava In just a few minute*— 




Next time you have a Besdoeka^ 
or Neaml^. or Afaacalar. Scl- 
otlc. Remote, or PertoUe
Poias, just take an Anti-Pam 
PUL Laairn for youn^ how 
prompt and afioctive them Uttio 
pain i^levm are. You will
saw Main want to use dower.





H you've tow the tpMz of youth 
you on find b quickly and 
natanOy whh OataoL If your hair
ed wUh gray, CUfaol wiU topart 
oacnral cutor or Ui
gradually . . . (eemly ... quteUy. 
Deai'r dUnk of Inatant Oaliol and 
Progresrivc Clairel a» emnmou. 
okLfaditooed hair dye*. Oabol 
doc what nothing ebe can] In one 
simple ireaCDcnt Claltol «Ka«a. 
poo*, recoodidon* *hd TINTS.
or write
tor FREE bookkt. FREE advke 
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V% Oman's Clob
Holds Mc^Uni
Till- Rowan County Woman's 
(UjIj laid H business meeting 
Tuesday evening. January 5. ati
i- home or Mrs. Edward Bishop 
1 Cnllege street The principal
r of diM iissiun was that oh the 
under-pr:v'leged child of Rowan 
county and other charities. T^s'en- 
ty-five dollar? were donated from 
the ilub treasury at Christmas 
lime toward rhanty and each 
member of the rlub was respon­
sible for one basket of food, 
clothes and toys for the less for­
tunate people uf Morehead and in 
the county.
The cleaning up of the court 
house and its grounds will be 
sponsored by the club in the near 
future
Others ajbisUng hostess Mrs. 
Bishop were Mrs. C O. Leach; 
Mrs Claude Clay and Mrs. H, B. 
Tolliver
President and Mrs. Babb 
Hosts For Bridge Clob
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb 
were the host and the ho.?tess for 
the Contract Bridge Club at their 
home on the campus, Monday 
evening. January 4
Mrs W H. Rice was the winner 
of the high score prize and Mr. 
U-n Miller won the 
prize.
i gentleman'!




they both plan to attend the Riv- 
ersidc Military Academy until 
June
A O hospital
in that city 
Mr Anglin, " i? progressing 
mceiy experts 1-’ be removed to 
his home here Uu->. week.
EnterUlB With Two 
Tables or Bridge
Mr. and Mrs Denny Caudill 
entertained with a two-table 
bridge at theii new residence 
Main street. Saturday 
January
's of bridfe of which
Mrs. V. H. WolSord was awarded 
high score prize, a lovely salad 
lurse was served to guests:
Mr and Mrs. V. H. Wolflord. 
r. and Mrs. FT«nk Laughlin,
6 o'clock Dinoer 
diss Jane Young entertained 
en guests at a 6 o'clock dinner, 
d at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Allie W Young. Monday 
evening
The guests were Barban Ann 
Hogge, Ruth and MeiriD Fair, 
Peggy Reynolds. PaUy Young, 
Jarlene Smith and Alice Patrick. 
After dinner the group enlojed 
theater party.
. Daugherty',' w^ 1^ (toceaf 
ilrig the a^deihy since-Sep-
MtoaloBarr Society to 
Meet Thursday P. M.
The Missionary Society e< the 
riTJi Christian church plan to
ev^niU. St 30 
iiMaii^iss Inez 
F. Humphrey. The leder of the 
meetly is Mra. €. ut Waltz.
.Mr. and Mrs. William G. Brown
parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Kessler. Mrs. 
Frank Kessler and Mrs. Brown 
were shopping in Ashland Satur-
aUendli
tember, spent the holidays here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs C.
B. Daugherty.
The students al the academj! 
will spend the coming three
months in Florida and then wiU Kessler and. Mr and Mrs. Brown 
attended the funeral of Charles 
Jaynes at Olive Hill Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Sexton ot Ashland 
spent fast week in Mor^ead visit- 
btf friends and reUtives. Mrs. 
" hi' isThe
last three months
Mr. and Mrs. TolUver 
Attend. Wedding.'
Mr. and Mrs Hendrix'TeBiv^ 
and Mr?- H. B. ToUiver spent Sat­
urday in Huntington where they 
at«g|44wl..4hcr, ■ ' '
Miaa PtyrAuL-ig wMUatnm tg
Morehead and her marriage will 
come as an interesting surprise 
to her many friends and acquaint-
Mr*. Clayton Hus 
Sanday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton had 
as their Sunday luncheon guests, 
Mrs. James Blgstaff, and Mrs. 
Garnett Chenault of Ml. Sterling: 
Mrs. Clyde Alexander and Miss 
Ruth Denton, Owingsville. and 
Mrs. Kirby Bradley of this city.
Mr. John Anglia Confined 
In BosplM
Mrs. Warren Lappin,
Sexthfi'  te  mother of the'late 
Jim Bob Fugate.
Miss Mary Marguerite Bishop
’n'lB:iUhgaF and Som­
erset for a few days. She was 
accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dyer and baby
Albany who speht 
y«eA>end heifc at the Bishop ho*ne 
I the Boulevard.
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer and
. Marion Louise and son.
Leo Davis, Mrs. Arthur Biair and 
Mrs. Jack Helwig were Thursday 
visitors in Lexington.
r Everett Amburgey and Mr. 
Millard Moore spent Wednesday 
Ashland where the former went 
for treatment of the face after a 
tooth extraction several weeks
and Mrs Robert Anglui'md I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlin
■ Ka/IMrs. Wathan Gullet! spent Sun-' h ’d' as their Saturday gu. 
day in Humington with their ' Laughlin's sister, Mrs.
Notice to City Taxpayers!
, { have ii«en gpp4rinted tRx coDectoc for the City of 
Morehead by Ihe City Council, to teire during the ill­
ness of John H. Adams. Anyone desiring to pay ihetr 
taxes should see me.
PAY YOUR TAXES NOW BEFORE THE 
PEN Am- GOES ON!
Norman L. Wells
ey ai
Mr*. Rex Byrd, all of West 
Liberty.
, Mrs. Anna Heitiler of Hunting-
Mr. Jim Oats of New York and 
Mr. Neal Oats of Canada, spent 
the week-end here with their sit­
ters. Mrs. Murvel Crosley and 
family and Mrs. L. E. Blair .and 
family.
The Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church wUl meet Monday 
evening at 7:30 in the basement 
of the church. ‘
Mrs Lyda Meater Caudill and 
family had as guests for the week. 
Miss Lyda Marie CaudiU and Mr. 
Shady CaudflL ot Hunting- 
ton, and her Sunday guests srere 
Mr and Mrs. F. S Whitney and 
Mr WiUiani'CaudiU aleo of Hunt­
ington.
Mrs. Emma Cramer and Mr. 
Leo Cramer of Cincinnati ipoit
Sunday here at the home of Mr. 
and Mia. C. O. Downijig and tam-
Mr and Mrs. Ed Williams 
lopping in Le; _
Miss NeUe Cassity has returned^exLngton Saturday.
to her hune on Bays avenue after 
spending a week in Mt. Sterling 
the guest of Mr aqd Mrs. Artie
MaysviUe were visiting friends in 
this city Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tackett 
spent Sunday in Owingsville at 
the home of Mr. Tackett's mothes.
Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU Hurst 
and Misses Jess and Gladys AUeu 
have returned to I.udiow after 
spending the Christmas and Nesd 
Year holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and tam-
Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids 
furniture wiU be r 
offices of Joseph & .
tects and Engineers, 404 BietUn 
Building. LouisvtUe, Kentucky, by 
the Board of Regents,
SUte Teachers College, Morehead. 
Kentucky, until 11 aT m. Central 
Standard Tina. Janary IS, tSST, 
at which time they will be <9enad, 
pubUcljfread aloud, and tabula!-
a. IBe projact la i
Beds, mattreaaea, dreaKn,.«tDdy 
desks, chairs, piUows, waste bas­
kets. window shades, tabtos. re­
ception room furniture, etc.
Bids must be made on aU these 
groups under one proposal.
3. Owner reserves the option of 
anrarding or rejecting any portion 
of a bid or the entire bid, or any 
or aU bids, and to waive informal­
ities.
4. Spedflcatlons and contract 
documents may be examined at 
the office of W. H. Rice, superln- 
tendeat of buildings and grounds,
■ Kentucky, or at the of­
fice of Joseph A Josi^. Archl- 
tpete, 4»4 Bresitii Building, Louis­
ville. Kentucky, dr may be ob- 
tram Jose^ Jose;^
ArefaitoctS; 404 BcesUn Building. 
Louisville, Kentticl^, upon de­
posit of $10.00. The deposit of
conpractors making legal bids will 
be returned upon receipt of the 
documepb in good condiUon with­
in one week after bids are opened. 
AUjither deposits will be refund­
ed with deductions not exceeding 
I the actual cost of reproduction of 









' now booking orders for chickens to 
be hatched in February and March. Baby 
time fa J«a» ground the corner, book 
'ord^ earty.' with Uie Sterling 
Hatchery and be aisorcd ol the best. Our 
Chicks are hatched from L'. S.-Approved 
flockv-Md In the latest model all «loctrlc 
iDcubd^
ytflir'oi H
’ " MT. STERLING HATCHERY
Phone 193 27 Bank SI.
; thirty 'days after the date of open­
ing of hMs*.
t, Nqhld^er may withdraw his 
bid for a' pe(l9d of thirty (30) 
days after .the ^te set fo
A STOKOL AUTOMATIC STOKER
SAVES
Daddy's Back and Mama's Temper.
besides
A Lol of Time. Coal, Colds and Worry.
bids has been made and 
the lowest accepUbie bidder de- 
tdtmined and approved, all other 
o^fled checks or bonds will be 
returned.
6. The award of this contract .is 
contingent upon the securing of 
an accepUble bid which will fall 
within the amount of funds avaO- 
able for the construction of the 
project.
7. Board of Regents. Morehead 
State Teachers College reserves 
the right to make such changi 
the design and the extent of the 
works as may be necessary tc 
duce the cost of the project to 
within the limit of the funds 
available, and further reserves the
f.en.e
An Back 1b Bogiaen”
■ certified
e pay*
Board of Regents, 
Morehead State Teachers College, 
i for a sum of not less than 5% of 
the bid.
0. Contractor: ^ be refiulred
Bmoiint of 100% of the Contract 
Price.
10 For further Information, ad­






JoieiA tc JoMpb 
404 Bretlin BuUd&ig 
LoulmdUe, Kantudey.
lUSC^ FOOD SPECIALSFOR THE WEEK-ENP „ _ .
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Free, Delivery at. cask and carry prices plus courteons, efficient service. That Is 
why se many people buy at our store. W e welcome your account


















Uma Beans a 10c
Prlnceu Spinaali......... 'Jf 9e
PUSafanon g IQe
Scotch Peori Barley Me 
Puffed Rice 10c
Puffed Wheat .. 9e
Rockwood Chocolate ^
Hershey's Cocoa g He
Cake Flour S* 27c
CehimblaAiranonla iZ, Jt 
Brer Rabbit Mokntet 'g* 25c
‘ Crutted l^eoppie 2 gf 29c
Del Monte—For Deaeert
USCO Catsup












Joiy time Popeoru 
Buii.%.








Rinse 3 r; 2Se
Lux Toilet Soap 
Lifebuoy Soap
12e 



















ONIONS 10 J!; 23e
:■u.a«<MSuDM.«KTiini
SEND THIS ORDER BLANK
BtereName
□ Chard*
Special Sale Week of January 
nth to 16th
ZION LACE GURtAlMS
Buy DOW at thia fitnaxiflS Low PrlcBl Nevtt 
baOM have we been able to offer yotl aach an'
aznaxlng ef new, extra-fine lace curtains 
at goeb_ aenaational savinsa, R^^ititniiy 
in .smart fashiongJtile pattern^ tteae 89c
lon»,woi^^urta^ju» loSJ ' P^||{
Don’Vwaitl in Today;
Q8ier Bargains - Mon., Tiies., Wed., Jan. 11th, 12tliv t3{)i 
Hope Muslin
Per Pillow Caaaa, Etc.
Mattress Covers
You Need Nkw Oa«a
Ironing Cords





I W Bfil™. iUPPLY,
59* Facial Tissue 2 »u«23<
$139 41*
49* Nose & Throat Drops 43*
MlatM
P»25« : 32‘
--- 53* Tooth Brashes. 2^* 27*
l9* Vicks Vaporub 25*
COMPANY
HAUfeMAN StORE, HALDEMAN, KY.
’ ■
